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Abstract 
The present study aims to uncover the different motivational profiles in a sample of Iranian teachers in-service. Data in this study 
were collected from a total number of 158 Iranian teachers in-service in Azerbaijan University of Tarbiat Moallem. The different 
motivational types were measured with a Ryan and Connell (1989) questionnaire. This instrument has four subscales for 
measuring intrinsic motivation, identified regulation, introjected regulation, and externic regulation. To explore the motivational 
profiles or clusters a K means cluster analysis was carried out. The results revealed two distinct motivational clusters in 
educational courses. The first cluster was named the “self-determinant motivational profile” in which students have high levels of 
identified regulation and intrinsic motivation, low levels of amotivation, and middle levels of introjected regulation and external 
motivation (N= 107). The second profile was named the “controlling motivation/amotivation profile” that included students with 
relatively high levels of amotivation and external regulation, middle level of identified regulation, and low levels of internal 
motivation and introjected regulation (N=52). 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the past 30 years, self-determination theory (SDT; Deci & Ryan, 1991) has been quite useful for 
understanding leaner’s optimal functioning in academic setting by studying motivation in a multidimensional 
approach. SDT highlights a comprehensive classification of motivation based on reasons that energize behavior 
(Ryan & Deci, 2000, 2002). SDT has proposed three categories of motivation that lie on a range of self-
determination, namely autonomous regulation (i.e., acting out of choice and pleasure), controlled regulation (i.e., 
acting for reward, behaving to avoid punishment, or trying to avoid feelings of guilt), and amotivation (i.e., lack of 
autonomous and controlled regulation).Various studies have shown that self-determined, controlling, and amotivated 
types of behavioral regulation will predict a number of different motivational outcomes. In a review of educational 
literature, Deci et al. (1991) reported that self-determined motivation has been linked to a number of positive 
educational outcomes, such as greater conceptual understanding, academic performance, personal adjustment, and 
continuation of studies. 
     According to Pintrich (2003), motivational science could at this point benefit more from examining motivational 
patterns than from trying to prove or falsify the importance of single motivational constructs in relation to other 
constructs. One potential benefit of such examination could be greater understanding of how different current 
motivational constructs relate to one another (Pintrich, 2000). One additional reason why we decided to use cluster 
analysis to form subgroups based on different profiles of motivational beliefs was that a variable-centered analysis 
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(e.g., multiple regression analysis) would not really help us understand individuals who might show distinct patterns 
of motivation (Linnenbrink & Pintrich, 2001). Uncovering such subgroups within the same college classroom 
and understanding what characterize them with respect to other aspects of learning may give us knowledge that is 
important not only for theory building but also for educational practice. In the person-oriented approach, each 
participant’s profile is considered on several variables (in this case it was five types of motivation in classroom) and 
individuals are clustered together on the basis of similarities in these profiles. 
 The present study aimed to uncover the different motivational profile in a sample of Iranian teachers’ in service. 
It was expected that at least two motivational profiles would emerge: A self-determined profile and a controlling 
motivation/amotivation profile. No previous studies have attempted to develop motivational profiles in education 
courses in Iranian Teachers in-Service from a self-determination theory viewpoint. The present study, therefore, is 
largely exploratory. 
2. Methods 
2.1 Subjects 
The research method was cross-sectional survey. Data in this study were collected from a total number of 158 
Iranian teachers in-Service in Azerbaijan University of tarbiat Moallem. These students were selected by random 
sampling method. 
2.2 Instrument 
The different motivational types in educational courses were measured with Ryan and Connell (1989) 
questionnaire. This instrument has four subscales for measuring intrinsic motivation, identified regulation, 
introjected regulation, and externic regulation. Also the amotivation subscale was adapted of the academic 
motivation scale (Vallerand et al., 1993). The adaptations consisted of minor changes in the wording of some items 
so that they refer to educational courses. Each subscale had four items measured with 7-point scales.  Cronbach’s 
alphas coefficients were calculated in this research .91, .87, .90, .87, and .88 for intrinsic motivation, identified 
regulation, introjected regulation, externic regulation, and amotivation scales, respectively. The questionnaire was 
group administrated to the participants at the end of educational courses. 
2.3 Data analysis 
A K means cluster analysis was carried out  for examining the motivational profiles or clusters. The purpose of 
cluster analysis is to derive a classification scheme for grouping a number of individuals into clusters, so that 
individuals within clusters are similar in some respect and unlike those from other clusters (Aldenderfer & 
Blashfield, 1984). The K means cluster analyses were run separately specifying two-, three-, four-, and five-cluster 
solutions and then looked for significant differences among these clusters with respect to the clustering variables for 
the selection of the appropriate number of clusters. 
3. Findings 
The results revealed two distinct motivational clusters in educational courses. The cluster sizes, means and 
standard deviations of the two clusters which obtained from the k-means clustering are shown in Table 1. Also the 
graphical representation of the two cluster profiles is demonstrated in Figure 1. 
The first cluster was named the “self-determinant motivational profile” that in which students have high levels of 
identified regulation and intrinsic motivation and low level of a motivation and middle levels of introjected 
regulation and external motivation(N= 107). The second profile was named the “controlling motivation/amotivation 
profile” that included students with relatively high levels of amotivation and external regulation and middle level of 
identified regulation and low levels of internal motivation and introjected regulation (N=52). Indeed students’ 
proportion in two clusters was different in educational courses (.67 in cluster I versus .33 in cluster II). 
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Table 1. Means and standard deviations of the variables in each cluster 
 
 
Motivational source 
Cluster 1 (N=107) Cluster 2 (N=52) 
M SD M SD 
External regulation 7.96 3.43 8.31 3.52 
Introjected regulation 7.01 3.02 5.67 3.71 
Identified regulation 14.26 1.97 9.38 3.54 
Intrinsic motivation 12.21 2.56 6.79 3.26 
Amotivation 2.78 2.96 8.31 3.36 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Motivational profiles that identified by K Means cluster analysis 
 
4. Discussion 
The purpose of this study were to explore motivational clusters in educational courses between a sample of 
teachers’ in service. The results showed that there are two motivational clusters in educational courses and nearly 
third of teachers in-service have external motivation in educational courses. In short, SDT posits that self-
determinant motivation reflects the highest quality of regulation, whereas controlling motivation/amotivation reflect 
the intermediate and lower ends of the quality continuum. Support for this perspective on quality of motivation has 
been obtained in numerous studies showing that autonomous types of motivation lead to adaptive outcomes such as 
achievement (Guay & Vallerand, 1997), whereas controlled types of motivation  and amotivation lead to negative 
outcomes such as dropping out of school (Vallerand, Fortier, & Guay, 1997). According to research, one of the most 
determinant factors in students’ academic achievement is teacher quality. Therefore to be essential conducting 
research to examine motivational problems` reasons of teachers in-service and in the next step can be programmed 
to change their motivational orientation.  
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